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THE DISCARDED SON. Mr. Hudson mutterei an execration aganst ' Alas, I cannot-I dare not,'said the agitated j How famliar seemed the neat little room. HoIw destîned Io Fossess a more sacred, yet nouraful *
<lYUleun for Me Philadelphia Cathotic Ierald) Popish nieddlers. Tiien he spoke asimperatively boy. ' Father, forgive me one act of disobe- vividly memory recaled the night he lhad passed estimation. Not long after il was sent hmae,

as at first. ' It matters not, and i expect your dience.' there with bis idolized mother ; nor was it with the darling original wa, attacked tvhb the croup.
C&PTER .---TItBULATIONs FOR CONSCIENCE' ready compliance with my wishes ; even the su- 'Never. But go---go at once, ungrateful tess of chi(dlike congdence and love than at that and in a few brief hours the fond recollections of

SAKE. perstitious creed minto which you bave been en- boy ; you are henceforth a strangeer ta ne-geo.' time, though wîth deeper aie, that lie now knielt parental love, and the ipictured semblance on the
Father, I was told that you wisled ta speak trapped inculcates, i believe, obedience to pa. With a contemptuous gesture Le flung back before the little altar, ta pour forth lis grateful wall, alone remaiied to themn of the little ane

ta me.' rents.' ts hand timidly extended, and the boy, with thanks ta the Father in Heaven, who had sa gra- jwho had been Ilie beauty, and l;ga antid joy of
The vords were uttered hesitatingly, and the Nat when il conflicts with the Dobedience due one look of sad reproach. turned away. Ere ciously provided for him when harshly cast off by Ébat darkeiied home.

speaker, a boy of filteen years, looked anxiously to God, father,' was the mild, yet firm reply.- le hald gained the hall, bis steps were arrestei his earthly parent. Grateful ta the gifted otie b- whose genius the
at the stern man li addressed, whose keen, grey 'Surely, sir, you do not expect me ta give up by bis lather's voice. ' Unworthy as you are, Mfr. Haires laid been a inerchant of B-, but countenaince of their fot darbag stil seemed so
eyes were bent steadfastly upon hum, though he my religion and-' and though I no longer consider you n son, I on realîsîng what Le deemed a competency, hal sile in almrost living beauty belore îthe:n, tbey
gave no other token of being aware of bis pre- 'No more!' interrupted the father sharply ; do net wish you te beg or steal et the beginning retired from business, inodng suffcienit occupa- conceived for bin a ivarni attachinent. Espe-
sence. The boy grew embarrassei under that ' I have plainly expressed may wVishes ; you have of your career, whatever may bs ils termination,' tion and amusement in cuitivatmng the few acres ciatly did iMr. Walker, when the first poignancy
scrutiilizlg gaze, and after a tiime passed i si- the alternative of complying with them, or of and, as he spoke, hie threw a Isw pieces of gold attached to the neat cottage where he and his f bereavemeent had yielded ta a calmer crraw,
lent constraint, repeated his previous ords in a leaving ithisouse for ever. Vou <an take this toward bis son. amiable wife dweilt in peacefuf tranquitity. Ilt love ta spend hours W lImthe youtb. rh had re-
tonie of inquiry. mornag ta delîberate. If you decide to obey A haughty look flashed fronm the tearful eyes ras truly lke a gleam of sunshine after long con- garded the little Ada with ail an artist., pure,

'I ear yeu, sir,' iras the harshly-spoken reply. me, wrell; if not, prepare mn the interim ta leave -the tremnulous lips curled shightly at the insuit- tinued clouds-the presence of the bright, intel- enthusiastic love of the beautiful, andt whose
I was only contrasting thte ready obedience you a house wbicb wii no longer beF our home, even ing rords. ligent boy, with his winning ways and boyish kindly nature promptedIhan tu laten with gràtt-

afect in (rifles, with your utter disregard ofi my for a single day. Not a word !' b added, im- 'Thanks for jour kind consideration, sir : but gleefulness, in tha: quiet house. Every day fying synpa:hy ta the triflian but precû re.
wîshes in thîngs of greater moment.' periously motioaing towards the door ' alter I should prefer even elis bitter ieans of living served ta endear him more ta bis relatives, wio, miniscences of the departed, uiwn whîmichi the be-

Stijl chat relentless gaze was fixed upon the dinner i will hear your decision.' first suggested, ta bounty thus offered,' and he though anxious ta keep binm ever with them, yet reaved grandfather loved ta dwell. Naturally,
gentle youth,iahose large dark eyes were lhfted t The bright mornmng sunbeams iere shinmg turned proudly aray. unselfisly desired a reconciubation between bim too, the oId gentleman b i gi totaka e a deeper
Lis stern parent with an expression of deep naurn- cheerily through the open windows of that pleas- The next moment, repenting barmg given and bis parent, which they knew he [ad at beart. interest inl hi success ; anid as heb a a prso
fulness as he rephied: 'Dear father, I lpe You"ant bouse as Frederic Hudson ascended ta his way te his angry impulse, he returned, picked up But of tiis there was httle hope. Frederic'uad off higi standing and ifluence, Frerie s con e-
fird me always ready to obey you.' rooin; but the brightness and beauty, and the the coins, and, layIng them respectfully on the wiritten ta bis fatber on ñirst arriving at his un- periemnced thîe resuus of ins frieLdiy noduce aii

' As your drawimg lessons evînce, for instance,' balmy spring breeze that swept by, lifting his table, left the room. Presently he re-appeared, Cs ; the followimg day bis letter came back, coinmendations.
interrupted the saine stern, unfeeling voice. bright hair, and playing around bis heated fore- following the porter, wrho carried bis trunk. [le unopened, in an envelope directed ta Mr. Haines. (:e day be brouhlt to tbe studo a wea.y

The boy-s face flusied a little, but [me spoke head, for the irst time failed ta awaken a thrill paused as he was passing the parlar, and looked The latter a!so had thought it proper ta write, gentleman, vio was about bêommg a :es-deut
not. of pleasure or admiration in bis bosom. Throwr- toward lims father, who sat as he had left him, ap- informing Mr. Hudson that Frederic now re- of B--. Strmck with adîinralino of ine youthi's

'Perhapsyout.will deny that you have thus ing himuself wearily into a set, lie looked around parently absorbed i a book. The boy's affec- sided with him, and gently pointing out the ie- gentm, lepurchasedreeril p ! i and or-
been engaged? ith that istfui gaze ie are apt te besto on tionate heart swelled at the thougit i going cessity lhe lad was under of acting as le hai demed a large umm landcape, thi design a

'No, sir,' was the answer in a tone at once familiar objects whichi we are never ta behold forth without one kind word, one parting em- done. But ne nalice was ever taken of tiis hriichheleft enrirelytoFredre,;noteveri
firi and respectful. o Youhave tauglt me ne- again ; and the boy knew tbat ibis was the case ; brace froin bis aonly parent. Must he depart letter. n ee the pamlng uoic e
ver ta stoop to a falsehood, and I shaill not r.ow for, feeling imnsel obliged iu conscience to re- thus, or should be make one more effort te con- This was the only loud that liogered m t T'h e ta er, wo purcered tat the strager's
forget your teachmmgs. I ave been taking les- fuse the sacrifice required of him, bhe felt alo ciliate the stern man, and plead for forgiveness bright sky of Frederic's new luie. Happy in the taste was mihar t ao bisown, iuity set about
sons in drawing and paintng from Professor that in lhat lie mighit as 'veil attempt ta turn the of the act to a hich duty impelled. never changing affection ehis relatives, and the iweicommie tak. P'atienuly wrioughtI b uon,
Ahden for saine timeat ; but I did nat sup- mountain torrent trom its course, as hope ta move Vhle he tood thus irresolute, Mr. Hudson, free ta improve himself mn the glorious t ta diy by day, never Wearying ai addi> a

pose that jou would have an'y objection t MY that iran iwili from its stern resolve. perhaps feeling that base sarnest esesh tree iticmteetwvaseenthusiasehly tieroteti, Itnogyearsfi1:gk ' miiire:s
doing sa, as the expensesI have paid out of my The extraordmnary talent for paintiing rici fixed sorrowfully on him, looked up, villi tmat glided happily by, the third opened for in a gtood moured bantere ina on bis fatidious-
awc spending monsyand me limes tus spent lias Fredemic hd early evinced, his famer alid la- came cold, unrelenting expression, as, wilifully new era. ress.
not encroached on my studes. I bave only bored strenauouily te smnther, positively refusiag misinterpreting the wistful gaze, Le said, taunt- CHAPTER i..-OUT oF TRIBULAION INTo1 oY. B t wa um a t, ai ch(e mnot iidt
epent my leisure hours in tiis iay, father' to alloh bim to join the drawirg class in his ing, ' Areta you waiting for the money now ?- The faine of Daguerres discovery bad reach- iceisor tight ave± pardane iaed the o c-ri.

'Veour conduct ls exemplamy no daubt m jour school, under Profasor Alden ; but that gentle- I never repeat an offer Once scorned. Leave ed B-, and produced quite an excitemuent-the sciOu pride îlota.t l. thé yong artiîes face as
on estimation,' repliedi lie father sarcasticlly ; man, happening ta see saine productions of the the bouse, sir ' desre o pussess one of those wonderfu sun pic- bu gaz'd oc wur. It was a smple design,
4 tlough it is rataer a suspiciauscircumstance youth's untutored pencil, gave huim, occasionalhy, Outraged hiis best feelings, Frederic passed tures beiug almnost universal. Mr. Haines ad- yet it: ver' simhpmciy gave it a peculiar chan.
tha t you have never even made a passng allusion private lessons, and as amply repaid by ls pu- guickly through the hall. As ie reached the ised hie neplew ta teke a short trp te bis na- l tic backgrumd the dense folmage af dark
ito thsamirabge m e pd yu i ,pil's rapid progress. The latter at length tested front door, his step-notier followed hin,' Sa, you tire city', a procure instruction w the art fron forest ree- o-e upî pradily la ib dark, aeecy

in my hearmg•.m.his povers on a small landscape of Lis owyn de- iii go, Frederic,' she said, reproachfully.1' It a superior Daguerreotypist, who had lestabbismtiedcoud, a sIry :bread vindin becteen ime
'Ths youlditi not aswer. WVhen, idesd, sign, which h e submintted ta te inspection ef hibs is ard for your father t ao fid bis wisbes thus himnself there. The plan seemiedt uFrederieic to ue nrk, Wiie ino a stremalet m front,

Lad bis father manifested any interest in bis stu- tebacher, rho, while candidly pointimg out the de- slighted by bis only child ; but I hope you il present an opprumty e mcreacing t'e hle w t d otf Jyis htle children ca-tmg peb-
ies or amusements, that would pro mpt a refer- fects, lie observed, felt justified by 'ils many ex- not have cause ta regret your undutiful obstina- store iewas lanavig by w ih the view to spending bles nit cryrd watery, their utule bare teet
ec-ce t ethem m his blearing ? cellencies in adviiisingim uto ldevote bimself to the cy. Good-bye.' a few-year g....;adb .q.ky.e.e.t.a.e...p. 1; auid, a- the pebb ais broke

' But as ou profess ta Lave misumnderstood my cultiva:on ai te bright git le possesse.- And thus the gifted, warin earted boy ara sun f ;t. i ts bat ùur tr:le i ii e p i ilt k h i e t f W ie t e ya railî l un5esf oe t :. ilsr î a& i !e: tien ,zîem g ac tu m c .Aab
tis respet i wili teks the hberty af. While the youti was indulgang the alowing anti- jirent lorth, an alien [roin his father's home and With a m md agitated by conflictng eiotions, 'e'ater h eàut their grace- e above

meisraxng them for lis lest time. It is my po- cipations tlius excited, Mr. Hudson bad disco- love. lhe cravree te stree once so femîliar, debar- h sreamn, ad frther ci i tîick grt ai
sitîe comamnand that you benceforth speni no vered his secret labors, and entertainngc a sove- To lue town of B-, ihere dwelt the brother ing ith hise hetLer he sioul venture o blckoerry b h. : e "e, smimg t

roms timas in tis pumsuit, whether by' iwa>' fles- reign contempt for daubers (as lie always desig- of bis deceased mother, Fredenei directed bis visiting bis father, when he udden!y countered hango in tempung elusten.
on, practice or am usem ent. N o , sir, 1 a t ri e i o course. ' e er h e ' b im s t ever Lg a n conversation wi ttomertre e b h L'

or auseent Nocm i i ariste) detrijudta terdimu eni for cus. Cetiran hribar rs ica gneia vchtr o heetlt iWJ ovt al pnti emodr
underntood.' the future. the interveningspace, and at sunset he reached bantan.nofhern reco ored ree- nl!0iooýA au e -

1 Y cs, cs 'ir as lime sati. O e o isp a k e n" ri zere ply. 
i.

er' iirrwas the ad sken reply. 10Frederic, thougli grieved, was nat raneb sur- his uncle's liuse, which was situated just with~ re ce e involuntarly paused, anti greetd tai mores a cm u hbappy days; amd F'rederc
yeairiel jota fo aomenc matern. lime prised by his lathler's mandates; he knewb is sen- ou ithe thrivîng toin. As he opened the gar- waly. Hic mespans was but carelessly given, anui dth <'sure t would gire bis gem-

busgi essmwtishe t mnlearnthe timents regarding art and artists. But bis aston- den gate, lie could se the table laid outi mn the bis attention being fixed on Lis fater, rho, i- jO patron. woCe arrval be nor eageriy iongced
uph0olstrmng mu ishment was great on learnmng that Mr. Hudson, wide porct at the rear of the bouse, and bis ing glanced toward tim, turned carelessiy away,

Spleade for another year'sscIhing. I jiolied who, unt lately, a never troubled imnselt uancle anti aunt about silttg dain te lie cven- and, wah unattered voice, coutuued ta convers1e lisant ree wa- broken by the eou-
Thme yeer bas expred, bat I 1ars nowr her about religion, iras determined on mnîaking hmim a îng repast. The former, bearing the gate open, with his companions. Frederic passed on. He trance of Ir. [lame wio uttered an exclama-
rieIs i your regard t is evident that you muster. This iras, indeed, astoundg intelli- ent forvard and received the unexpected visit r could not now o ta see bis step mother ; neither tn Omf degmt as ie saw the paititiig gleamIn

iLve nt spirit. cnsrgy, or an>' of te ahfîa 9ac ;j.' ja
o oany nce ; and not less so to the father, tas the an- irit l a bearty welcome ; then led him ta his vife, would lie seek any of bis former friends, save Out il rie colors frou the favorable position iL
fora suecessful maf business. Ail jour nouncement that the boy, of whose feelings and calling out mn bis cheery toes,' tiere is a pleas- Professor Alden ; but achieved the object of his now occupied, ad the heart Of te gifted boy

chta cteisics point i anoter direction. A cer- pursuits hlie knew as litte as the veriest stranger, ant surprise for you,mother. l'il wager you did journey as speedily as possible, amdIth a fel- tirbed wih er rapture as e saw the mild
tamgentlenesofmanner, insinutng address, was a Catholic. Here iras an obstacle of rhich neot expect a guest ttis evenmng. ' g ai relief tathe iould soon lie fr frem tbe eyes tt er oeanied fondiy on him noiw ra-

eatusism n rhgousanda:sheic ubjcts¯ e never dreamed. But .be quickly resolved ' Not SD dear and welcome a one, indeed,'Te- place, started for the railroad depot. Il was di-ant we"i i dmuiono i or. Wt hpiate, sîcrîstarfer the aiuaaifidapit.ns fordtheitin-mtbadm:uîratof ailu-s ork. \Vi i
al oi these are goot qualifications for the nn- aai ut shoIulrti ot interfere with the accomnplish- plied Mrs. Haines, as sie greeted Frederick early in the morning, and a very few hadt me childike uartese ot i unature ie Irelibu-
islry, and these jou undouîbtedly possess. 1 have aent ofhis plans. Knowing the afTectionate warmnly2. lime as hcurried on, when, an turnmn n cerner selm ids unc:e's arms nd lad is head upou
n o daubt jota ivuhî make c fashionable andi pepu- Iina i unasale, ntriL ore, Pc is rnadlidhsha pt

la: munister ; antil ha e acsorion ly mad o - disposition ofa is son, be entertained no doubt of Both ere surprised t a see o w wan and lan- e fund himself face ta face with ic iter. -- lUe r.-1hUd
iar maniser jour haveacrd ucade a being Iable t persuade or compel hui ta accede guid the boy appeared ; he bad eaten nothing Mith an irresistible impulse, the boy extended .'W'hy, Fret!y. irhat is this ?-vauiy, eb '
rcangemeimsor you hoo atetion>' ta te bis views. But in this i iwas mstacen. It sinceearly mormnng, and since then lie passerd bis band, exclaming eaery, i O, father,:won't sud e d oW m withL a emle, as lie raisetd
c ciras c Lard trial ta Frederic to leave Lis home, through a severe mental confhlct, rhich left hunt you speakt me ? But iti Induan stoicis ieth face, now suetd witi an un-

.Frpecic asonel! apon lsn catentealît ta part in anger wit his parent: but duty de- dejected and utterly discouraged. Instantly per- the ster man la-ly pursued his wîay. The genlious le- ' eli i do nat wonder,"
Hut pec isnici pnlitsod c-argliinie tmaiegnu fralheasureech acets ht bll okpnis armhan jmanded the sacrifice ; so, without much delibe- ceiving this, his uncle unconsciously inqumred son looked ater him as ie walked so composedly i iAded, aga turning tttare paatingw

imeasured accents that beoken-i he iron spera tion, thoughi vithi keen regret, be made pre- what hald happened. along, then subduing his bitter feelings, andti aur de
tren; eprest lim sencie wile aisvar. iec paratons for the exile to which be was doonmed. le a feir words Frederick related his banism- muring a prayer far is fatlher's conversion, bas- le , um Iter for me ? excIaurad

fimtee ling axr sd r th em tiisit awn ke Hisuc- Sadly, wîhile thus ocenpied, he thoughaut lhie ment and its cause. A gl t ai admgation m ont- tened forward again. u ' tddedy nJr: ; a le ur l:m-istuacle'
ceedib>'ong of srprisappbutaitment ws sc belored other, who had for five years slept d to the placid br io M. Haines; but it The faine of iFrederic'' DauerreotypesoonM
woeded byhe eof upisel bta'e c m 'thealastaquiet sieep but whose fond praises of quickly died aray, and be thtrewhisiarm around spread ; they were admired and valued as we!! !r. ilaes dioa ont lets: tic-e

as p leio mdun oVli i .epysic fituI mat ie O2 castrer..',
orseili a okdism u pa . vithe early atte mapts of his pen e lue renem bered, lis nepew pressing tender kisses on his bur ing for their softaess of fiish as for thi r accurac , forgoAeD otcm a n ' a nsw er

Wesi nd dsiahiy tceriipaionth>. and whose religious instructions wrere sacredly browr and tremblinig lips, as lie whipered, south- and his lire ias nowir fuiy occupied at the c- ' tFredc

O, su (aler,d is iasible for mtientem treasure lin ir.emnory. Long ago anoter badi ingly, ' Blessed are they who suer persecution mera, more profitably, if less pleasantly, than a it menab oreod:ngs.

ycur îmihes in titis mater,'aiefom t o iti taken ber position in the bousehold, and claimed for justice' sake, for theirs is the kgdom of tbe lVasel. With the rest came an old lady and ' It do tdeed, y boy ; but I greve t
Eu wemnsiaa. lhais artver adl tan>' nclia- lier place m the affection of its master ; but tbat beaven.' gentleman, leaduag by the band a tiy girl, a per- clou't wic ure!l earnedr jYO fi this bour titi the

emi for te nin hr t. youug beart ias faithful ta thei mnemmory of a ' Were it nt chat Frederick is so distressed, fect fairy for beauty, grace, and sprigitlines.-- tdings t brrgs. 'Ti from a friend of ine ii
'or lert e e ifmaiarany, inother in tie grare-upon ier place in his heart, I moult rejoice tat sometin ias occurred t They had long desîred to bave a portrait of the your native place.'

ourl oerojetinanf wan stranger might ever ntrude ; though, ever bring iu ta us,' said Mrs. Haines, in ler kind little sprite, who was the orphan child of thetr Frederic hurriedly read the letter. It tid or
e yrspone anc objectiai-ono obstacle- genthe anti forbearing toiwards aIl, Le cherisioed tanes. ' Wie are rery' lonely bers, ai times, my only tanghter ; but vain bad been all themr efforts the total lailurteto Mr. Hudson, anti expressedl a

«bdl Lhichtbe'cci i jui no uuniendily feelings ageinst hie stepmother, tier, just two oId people tagether. You til ta restraun ber restlessnsess during tie teiau-s sit- fear that the sale of hiis etfects wrould noL caler
queinsurmoantabn cat csakmd teLl aot1 n-î whoa ami lier part, iras seldoam deficient m kinti- bring sans life anti lue ta our quiet hoea.' linge, anti lie>' bat been forcet reluctaratiy to lia liabiuties, un hc aeudrie abru

CCntee mhisc t cio n od sc tea inn respect. ntsc to the Laoy, an whoam, indeed, ne eje dweclt r Yes, joa muet lic aur chId, now, Fret,' eaidi gire up tche attempt. But, on seeîng, came of air cthen in foarcs, le would. Le imprisoned for the
''You kner fa timr mn h ain acet et jour icaldly' sae Lis aiwa parent's. hiLs uncle • se chmeer up, anti Ict ne hope that Fredenic's sun-paintunge. Mn. WValker's cherishl-I rematnder.
cheb;5 stu iras n Caîbh e-o mi Wh \Vien lime diuner, at wiLch he iras net pres- saine of licese days jour fathienrwilIlfest dîfler- ed ishi ras again revivedi b>' the mdeai ofbaing ' Anti what me te be dans nowr, m> der Fred-

Mn. Hudson remnainedi for a iîne lu sulenltent, iras cver, Frederme descendeti te the parier, ently' ber Lkeness chus taken anti transferred ta can- cric Z' ask-ed Mr. H-aines, as le set taire Le.-
t-ought. 'You kutow nothigni ofbtis malter, 2 whers Mr. Hudson iras walling rnajetically to Flai gr-atefully titi the dîshearteneti boy re- vase. Tht young artist readily' conctarret la the side himn, desepy commniserating the sorrowr whcch
Le saidi ai lengîi, 'y'ou wers tat young iwben andi Ira. On seeinmg Lie son appraachmg, lie set spoand te this ready> kindiness, andi soon, cstimu- plan, anti having excitedi the lattle ana' curuosîty wrac diepicteti on the countenance et joyous a few
your mother tutd la understandi or cars mauch deown by the centre-table, awrairîg hile comnuni- j atedi by the desire ta repay' it, hie regained, isi about the camera, soon preduicedi a perfect [Likes- maintes previously.
ebout religion. cation ith amiair of stupreone indiference. 'The part, bis natural cheerfulînse, anti was able taoess, Lt tie most.ewitching phase ef ber strik- 'i I cano teli, dean uncle. Perhapc tht cura

'Not soa, mny fetier, I assure joui,' said lime youth, citer vaialy wraiting for a Iook an word ai p îarticipateu m e table chat bis ant, with woa- Lng lovslmness. hc orknns asealdm olyb
youthi ernestly. fHr exml and asre emcouragement, begamn, ru a faltermng tons, ' I mnanly tact, introduacedi. At an sarly baur tbe To produce thais on canvase wvas a pleasanat wml bc suflicient. Shall I go ta asecrtaîn lhe

iohd left a atngipesin anti bsdes have corne, sur, te bil you tareweli. But ohm! kind old couple dismissed him to takre a long teck for hic future heure, anti Mr. Walker sooa jreal ctaie of af-irs. or wodId it not be lietter ta
lins a- ' my tfathemres.on, ceusg* 's ret, hih , as M r . Haïnes said, woeuld hiled witîh delmghc th e c mupletin af the portrait w rite s oe fricod- -the writr ai this Iettr, fr-

' Weiîi' queriedi the father as lie paused. ''ibis, tiben, is jour chaice ?' mterrupltd hie mae hum feel ail righit. Wlth lightenesd spirit wirbch ln uts truthfulncess andi exquisite colàring, instance.'
'<When I was at mey uncle's lest sunmmer I iras fathier, coldily. ' You wvill net accede ta my 'he saught the couch on whcich he bad so wras wartky af the beauty Lt paurîrayedi. Praudi 'XVhy not go yourself, Freterie 7'

confirmedi. wishes-it le jumst as wesl. . cften enjoyed thme cala sleep of ebtdhood.-- as the grand-parents wvers, af te pornrait, Lt was~ Tht youth hesitatedi.


